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WEST SCRANTON
AFTERMATH OP

THE ELECTION
in

lOOAIi CANDIDATES WHO WERE

SUCCESSFUL.

Substantial 'Pluralities Received by

the West Scranton Representatives
on the Republican Tlckot Evan-

gelist Conger at Sumner Avenue

Presbyterian Church Marriage of

George Rowlands and Miss Klser.

Church Will Be Heated oy Steam.

Plre on Luzerne Street Other

Events of Interest.

The tabulated returns ot Tuesday's
election, which will be found In an-

other pnge "f this Issue, wilt give tho
reader a better Idea of how the eundl-dldal- es

tared at the liunds of the West
iicranton voters than can he told here,
but It mny not be out of place to note
the substantial vote received by Presi-
dent McKinley, Congressman Connell,
Clerk of the Courts Daniels, District
Attorney Lewis, Treasurer Scranton,
Prothonotary Copeland, Kecorder
33onn and Representatives Reynolds
and James. It la to bo regretted that
John II. Fellows did not receive tho
party vote.

Tho voters of West Scranton are
proud of the fact that four residents
of. this place, Jlessrs. Daniels, Lewis,
Reynolds and James, came out of the
battle of ballots with substantial plur-
alities.

The manner In which tho mine work-
ers showed their appreciation of Con-
gressman Connell's efforts In their be-

half during the recent strike is clear
to every one, and Instead of voting
ngnlnst htm they rallied to his support
In all the districts In a way that leaves
no doubt regarding their sincerity,
!Not alone was tho opposition over-
come and all antipathy dispelled, but
their remains a substantial majority
in his favor which cannot be ques-
tioned.

West Scranton Is an Important fac-
tor in Lackawanna county politics and
deserves to be from the fact that about
one-fift- h of the county's population
is located west of the Lackawanna
river. With McKInley's election as-
sured, the strike amicably settled und
renewed contldence among the busi-
ness men and workingmen, there Is
every reason to believe that during
tho next four years there will be a
great building boom and industrial
growth hereabouts.

Church Heated by Steam.
The, Jackson Street Baptist church
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will be heated by steam during tho
coining winter and the trustees ex-

pect to have the building properly
heated next Huiidny. Heretofore u
system of hot water heating was used,
but It was not satisfactory.

With tho Interior Improvements In
the church and tho new heating sys-
tem In operation there will be every

for the accommodation of the
largo congregations which gather at
this popular house of worship.

Pastor do tlruchy Is determined to
make the services particularly attrac-
tive, especially to young people, and
he says they will always find a hearty
welcome at his church. Under tho di-

rection of Professor Lewis Davis, the
choir Is now excctlent ser-
vice, and add materially to tho church
work.

The members of tho congregation
have been stimulated to renewed ac-
tivity and take much pride In their
church home, which was painted, ren-
ovated and decorated by their own
hands and dedicated to the services
of tho Master.

Wedding on Bromley Avenue.
George Rowlands, of this city, and

Miss Luvlna Klzer, ot New York, wore
married at 0 o'clock Inst ovenlnir at
the residence of Sirs. Viola Evans, on
North Rromley uvetiue. The
was performed by Rev. Thomas do

D. D of the Jnckson
Street Baptist church, In the presence
of a number of relatives and fi lends
of the contracting parties.

A wedding supper and reception
followed, and tho newly marrlea
couple afterwards took possession of
their newly furnished homo on Wash-
burn street. The groom Is of
the now Cambria Cemetery plot, and
his bride is an accomplished voung
woman. They have the best of
a host of friends for a. happy and

wedded life.

Funeral Announcements.
The funeral of the late Floyd John-

son was conducted from, the family
residence on Nortn Main avenue yes-
terday afternoon. Rev. Thomas de
Gruchy. D. D., omelated, and lniri.il
was made In tho Washburn street
cemetery. The pallbearers were:
Messrs. Connell, Burke, Hughes, Cam-fel- t,

Bishop and Short. '

Tho remnins of an infant child cf
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price, of 1331

Hawthorne street, was buried in the
AVashburn street cemetery yestorday
afternoon.

Catharine Davis, tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of 335

North Lincoln avenue, was burled in
Washburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

Sumner Avenue Church.
The revival services being hold in

the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church are growing In interest. Souls
are being led to Christ and much good
is being done. The evangelist. A. B.
Conger, gives the people new thoughts
every evening and presents the word
In such a manner that It attracts bv
its very directness. The pastor, Rev.
Frank M!llman,h:is charge of the slne;-in- g,

which is a feature of the meet--

Fine Wool
All newest borders and the

choice of finest goods manufac-
tured are offered here.
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Our Annual Sale of

Blankets Is Now in Full Blast
The reductions cover the entire range of qualities from
the cheapest good cotton grades to the highest grade
Pure Wool Blankets made. Consequently, no matter
what your needs in Blankets inay be, you can come to
the store any day this week and fill them well, at a
substantial saving from regular Being our
annual event this sale is rare in the interest
of our friends and patrons, just as the semi-ann- ual

sales of Table Linens, Underwear, etc, are, and the
price reductions come as a sort of yearly bonus or shar-
ing of profits among our customers. Of course, we
place no bar on new comei'3, as they will very soon
develop into new, regular customers, too.
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that Miss Mary Tlln nflOfl I RATE HAS BEEN INCREASED. CHILDREN MUST
Ilugs. It Is expected

llustl, of Avoett, will rIvc a nicsanKo
in song on Friday evening.

Next week Miss) Hvti Uorscy, 11 C this
city, will be present And delight tho
audience In a sorvlco ot hour. The
theme laHt evening was "ijuench Not
tho Hplrlt," and the HUhjcet tonight
will ho "Am 1 Hlght." Song hoi-vIc-

commences ut 7.30 o'clock.

Little Cleaners Society. '
Thirty-nin- o industrious girls have

organized a society known as thu Lit-
tle Ok'itnors. During the past row
weeks they have made many pretty
pillows, which they will offer for salt)
on Friday evening, Nov. , at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. W. C. WllllamH and
Mrs, W. W. Davis, 205 and 207 South
llydu Park avenue.

An entertainment will be held by
these little folks, after which lee cream
and cake will bo served. The proceeds
will be devoted to the mortgage fund
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

All members of Plymouth church
whose names begin with the letters IJ,
F, (i and II are requested to meet this
evening In the chapel to make ar-
rangements for the llrst Initial supper
of the season.

An entertainment and social will bo
held In th Hampton Street Mcdiodliit
Episcopal church next Thursday even-
ing, under tho auspices of live classes
of tho Sunduy school. The programme
will be announced later.

The I.ndles' Aid society of the Simp-
son Methodist" Episcopal church will
hold their regular meeting today.

The "Uttle Gleaners" of tho Simpson
Methodist Ephoopal church will hold
their entertainment and social tomor-
row evening, Instead of this evening,
a: pieviously announced. The hotneq
of William AVIlllams and W. Y. Davis,
on South Hyde Park avenue, will be
tho scone of iholr activities.

The returns furnished by Clarke
Brothers Tuesday evening kept a largi
crowd In front of their stores for sev-
eral hours.

A slight fire occurred last evening
In Flanagan's ball on Luzerne street,
and an alarm was turned In from box
323, but the services of the llromen
were not needed.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce, who
have been the guests of relatives In
Sayre, have returned to their home,
on North Main avenue.

Mrs. Richard Roderick, of North
Main avenue, has returned from
Wllkes-Barr- e.

A cave-I- n of about fifteen feet' In
diameter was discovered yesterday
morning on Theodore street, above the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
ralhoad.

Miss Nellie Pierce, of Nay Aug ave-
nue, Is convalescing from a recent Ill-

ness.
Mr. C. V. Hallstead, of Oak street,

is lemodelllng his home.
Mrs. Jasper Taylor, of Sanderson

avenue, Is entertaining relatives from
Lenoxville.

Mrs. G. W. Maby and daughter,
Mary, are In New York city .

Eastern Star commandery, No. 221

Knights of Malta, will hold an en-

tertainment and short business session
ut Ostorhout's hall on Saturday even-
ing, Nov. 10. A musical programme
will be rendered. All members of the
order are Invited.

PARK PLACE.
This evening Miss Omimosa Son and

Mr. Ching Ting will be married at the
Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church. The "wedding" Is under the
direction of Class No. ii of tho Sunday
school, the contracting parties being
members of the Sunday school. It
will be a true and exact reproduction
of the way In which the people of
Japan are married in tho land of tho
chrysanthemum. The admission will
be 1." cents and Ice cream and cake
will bo served by tho bridesmaids af-
ter the. wedding, In costume. The
doors open at 7.30 and tho wedding
will take place at S o'clock. Every-
body is invited to come and bring
their friends.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Ruth Hopkins Tuesday evening at her
homo on Mead avenue. Refreshments
wore served and all had an enjoyable
time. Those present wore: Sarah
Jones, of Plymouth; Elizabeth Brodle,
Lillian Mertz, Mary Pureell, Sabina
Lynch, Johanna Turning, Lottie Mick,
Helen King, Emily Archer, Katie
Lynch, Jennie Herron, Harriet Nelson,
Mabel Nelson, Esther Herron; William
Harris, Richard Harris, Frank Price,
Ralph Stanton, Clarence Mearlet, Ar-
thur Dean, Holley Stanton, Lew Miller.

When You Get a Headache
don't vusto a minute but go to your
druggist nnd get a box or Kniuso's
Headache Capsules. They will pre-
vent pain, even though your skuvi
were cracked. They ate haunless,
HpjmI the guarantee. Piico 2."c. Sold
by Matthows Tiros.

DUNMORE.

Mis. James H. Mold, of Noivliump-ton- ,
Is visiting bur daimhtcr, Mrs. Y.

V. Hurley, of Webster avenue,
N, H. Hawes, of Hunlsburg, assist-

ant stato librarian, spent yesterday
with Royd Tuft, of Ninth Hlakely
street',

(
Rev, A, J, VnnCleft, of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, left this morn-
ing to attend tho convention of tho
Epworth League which Is being held
af Oueontu, N. V.

Tho Dunmoio Odd Follows will nt-te-

servicer, at tho Methodist Epis-
copal church on tho evening of v.

IS'.

The ladles who have In charge the
arrangemonts for tiio supper to be
given by the Odd Fellows on Nov, 21,
uro lequcsted to meet-- nt tho home of
Mrs. Daniel lowell, on North Hlakely
street, tonight.

The 'Wonion's Christian Tcinpeiunco
union will hold a social at tho home
of Mr. II, J. Swartz, 4G0 Electrlo ave-
nue, North Park, tonight'. There will
be a line programme rendered, Includ-
ing singing by the Verdi quartette and

GRAINO
GRAIN COFFEE

Graln-- is not a stimulant, like-coffee-.

It is a tonic and its effects
are permanent.

A buccebhful substitute for coffee,
because it has thu coffee flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee, substitutes in the
market, but only one food drink
Grain-O- .

M grocers ; 15c. and 23c.

OLD SIOitY

Told on the Streets of Scran-

ton the Same as

Elsewhere,

Something you cannot tell too often.
Repetition gives them added

strength.
Thu same old story Is pleasant to

hear.
When it brings happiness to homes.

Rrlngs Joy to the ullllctcd.
Tells how burdens can be raised.
How the back can be relieved.
All tho pulns and aches removed.
Proves how easily It can bo done.

, Scranton people tell this story.
Friends and neighbors talk of It.
They tell about their kidney Ills.
How they suffered how tho euro

came.
What they think of Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Here Is what a citizen says:
Mrs, E. S. Jones, of 1010 Lafayette

street, says: "Stiffness of tho knees,
bloating around the nnkles, pallia
across tho lions when stooping, lifting
anything or when I exertca myself,
clearly proved I had kidney complaint.
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
my notice through an advertisement
I saw In one of our papers, and I pro-
cured a box from Matthews' Brothers
drug store. I followed up the treat-
ment until I used several boxes. The
Inmeness and the bloating disappeared.
I know of others In Scranton who
used Doan's Kidney Pills and ob-

tained great relief."
For by all dealers. Price, HO

cents. Fuster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo N.
Y sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
tuke no other.

recitations by Ml.ss Jessie Stearns, of
Peckvllle. The public are cordially In-

vited.
Miss Harriet McCarthy, of Butler

street'. Is spending a few days with
friends In Plttston.

The Young Ladles Mission circle of
the Presbyterian church will meet at
the homo of Miss Grace Chamberlain,
on North Blakcly street, tonight.
Members will please come prepared to
sew for the Christmas box.

F. P. Woodward, of Hoadley's, called
on bis old neighbors In town yester-
day.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

George Eorick's Team of Horses
Runs Away, Inuring the Driver,

Edward Hampton.

A team of horses owned by George
Rorick, of Birch street, und driven by
Edward Hampton, were frightened by
a Lackawanna swltcii engine last
night on Cedar avenue, near the yard,
and bolted, throwing young Hamilton
out. He sustained a number of severe
bruises on tho body.

The maddened loam, though without
a driver, safely crossed the Cedar ave-
nue bridge, which was full of vehicles
at the time, skillfully evaded the nu-

merous red lights on Cedar' avenue and
were only chocked by getting mixed
up with several wheelbarrows of stone
and dirt and raised street car tracks
on Cedar avenue, where the now rails
are now being laid. Neither horses or
wagon were injured.

-

Yesterday's Funerals.
The funeral of the late Roger Grimes

took place yesterday morning from the
family residence, 713 Stone avenue and
was largely attended. A a high mass
of requiem was celebrati-- d In St. Pe-

ter's cathedral at 9 o'clock, after which
interment was made in Hyde Park
cemetery.

The funeral or Mrs. Bridget Christy,
of 717 Brook stieet, took place yester-
day morning at 'J o'clock. Services
were held in St. John's church, Fig
street, where a requiem mass was cele-
brated by Rev. E. J. Melloy. Inter-
ment was made In Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The Primitive Social club at a well
attended meeting last evening decided
to hold a grand ball at Athletic hall,
January, 14.

A largo number of yuuug people
from this part of the city attended
the masque bull of the Welcome Danc-
ing class last evening in Snover's hall.

Mrs. Adam Hoffman, of Crown uve-nu- e.

Is seriously ill at her home.
Miss Kate Lewert, of Willow street,

is spending a few days at Wllkes-Barr- e.

George Freuhuu, of Hickory street, a
student at the Philadelphia Dental col-

lege, came home on Tuesday to vote.
Joseph Johler, of Cedar avenue, a

student ut the Stroudsburg Normal
school, Is homo on a short vacation.

Mrs. Theodore Hesslnger, of Willow
street, Is convalescing after a severe
Illness,

OREEN RIDGE.

Ground wns broken yesterday for tho
new parsonage of the Asbury Metho-
dist Episcopal church, which Is to bo
built on the lot next tho church and
fronting on Mousey avenue,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Susan A. Ginger
took pluco from her lute home, (112

Marion street, and was largely attend-
ed. Services were conducted by Rev,
W. J. Ford, pastor of the Green Ridge
Uaptlst church, assisted by Rev.
James Hughes, of the Adams Aven tin
chapel, Tho pall-beare- were James
M. Atherton, Frank S. Olver, George
Welton, Angus Campbell, Israel Grlco
and C, P. Jones,

PAINTING THE BRIDGES.

The Work Will Bo Commenced To-

day by F. J, Johnson.
Tho contracts for the painting of the

Roaring Urook and Linden street
bridges, secured by F, J, Johnson, were
yesterday certllled by Controller How-oi- l,

and Mr. Johnson will commence
work this morning.

Ho will bo paid $1,731 for painting
the Linden stieet bridge and l,420 for
painting the Roaring Urook bridge,
and expects to have the work com-
pleted within two months. T,he bridges
are very badly In need of painting
and would have been seriously injured
had they been allowed to rest In their
present condition must longer.

In many pluces, especially on the
under. Bide of the Linden street bridge,
the rust Is over a quarter of an Inch
thick und In some places It has eaten
its way slightly Into the Iron. It will
be necessarily to thoroughly scrap
every part of the bridges before ap.
plying tho paint.

jr

Scranton Gas nntl Water Company's
BUI for October.

It will bo remembered that tho
Scranton Gas and Water company
Rent 'i communication to the councils
tit tho city, through the mayor, on
Sept. 2S, Informing them that the ex-
isting water rate of $1,000 a year would
have to bo discontinued and Hint a
new contract at un advanced llgurc
would have to be entered Into by the
city, If It wanted to be supplied with
water by the company. .

The communication further- - an-
nounced that the present rate would
remain In force until such tlmo as
councils took action and perfected an
adjustment. The communication was
read in select council and was referred
to a special committee, which has done
nothing whatever with It since.

The company olnclnls havo evidently
decided that councils are Ignoring
them, for City Clerk Lavello yesterday
received the bill for water for the
month of October, and It footed up
to $UG,fi7, Instead of $333.33, as hereto-
fore. This Is nn Increase of $83.34 per
month, or a little over $1,000 a year.

It was learned late yesterday after-
noon that a meeting of tho special
committee will bo held tonight In the
city clerk's olllce to consider tho ques-
tion. The committee consists of
Messrs. demons, Chittenden, Ross,
Melvln and Roche.

m

MORE NEW INDUSTRIES.

That's What McKInley's Triumph
Means, Says Secretary Atherton.
"I believe," said Secretary At'herton,

of the board of trade, yesterday, "that
the news of McKInley's will
have the effect of reassuring several
manufacturers who have been looking
around for sites and who consider
Scranton to be nboub as desirable a
location as they could find, but who
havo been a little timid of the conse-
quences which would so surely have
followed the election of Mr. Bryan.

"I expect a visit within a few days
from a Brooklyn manufacturer of
spikes, who has long boon desirous
of locating outside of New York city
and who wns on the point of coming
hero when the coal strike began. That
scared him off for a time, and when
It was settled he was still a little bit
afraid until after election.

"I believe that Mr. McKInley's elec-
tions means more for Scranton than
most people imagine, and I prophecy
a wonderful Industrial growth for this
city within tho next year."

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.

Walter Kirke Is Doing Finely at the
Lackawanna Hospital.

Waller Klrke, the boy
whose parents reside In the rear of
North Washington avenue, and who
was taken to the Lackawanna hospi-
tal seriously injured as tho result of
being Impaled on an Iron fence spike,
is making excellent progress at the
Lackawanna hospital, where no doubt
of his recovery Is now entertained.

Dr. L. M. Gates, of tho hospital staff,
assisted by Drs. Busch and Walker,
made a careful examination of the
wound the boy suffered. The point of
the spike penetrated the abdomen
about thio Inhces, but any very serious
results were prevented by Hie prompt
examination. Contrary to llrst ex-

pectations, It was not found necessary
to operate.

A MATTER OF DRESS.

Mrs. Bryant Accused of Larceny by
Mrs. H. Miller.

Mrs. Mary Bryant, of West Scran-
ton, was yesterday arraigned before
Aldetman Kasson, charged with lar-
ceny by her neighbor, Mrs. H. Millar.
The latter alleges that last Sunday
Miv. Bryant paid her a visit and af-
ter her departure the departure of sev-er- a'

articles of wearing apparel, also,
wan noticed, all of which articles wore
known to be In the house before her
arr.val.

Mrs. Millar claims that some of this
nppaiel was later found In Mrs. Bry-r.nt- 's

possession. Tho defendant waived
a In arlng and entered ball In the sum
ot C300.

ANOTHER FOR DWYER.

Frank Herrick, of Providence, R, I.,
Wants to Meet Himv

Here is another challenge for Prof.
Dwyer:
SporlltiK lilltur o( 'Hie Tiiliuiw.

,ir: I licii'liy challenge I'rofesoor II. J. Dcr
to uiWlu c.udi .is tati'li can, beat two in
llnce fall-i- , Lancashire st.vle, fur u liuiidii.il dot-l.:- r

a Me, or muro if ho ileslro it. 1 am in
Kood condition ami will viestle him iu two
wcik'i time if he ia iiKruvulc,

I will met lr linn lime in l'luiiilencc or in
htijjiici and will ube or take ciene!i.

Prank Ileirid;,
2ia Ul.oile sltu't, Providence, It. I.

CCOUNT OF FUNERAL.

No Performance at the Academy
This Afternoon.

On account of the funeral of,M. If,
But guilder, to bo held at Wllkes-Barr- e

today, tliero will be no performance
at tho Academy of Music this after-
noon.

Tonight the Macuuley-P.itto- n com-
pany will continue their engagement,
presenting u piece entitled "Royal
Rags."

LOCAL FOOT BALL.

'I ho I'oin.'lt mi nb team nml Wyoming seminary
will piny at KliiKsteii mi Saturday.

Tho Kiujliy iloen ilcfialud llauy Huulick's
tiam Wt'dnc-ilu- y hy tho hcoio of 11 to S. 'Iho
llualiy'a m.idu u luiKlul.mii und trml in thu tint
lull, They uUu nudo a touchdown iu the
Mioinl. Tho opposing team nude their live
points iu tin tou'iii half, 'the lino up o thu
liushy eleun wa as follow!.: (.'enter, l', 31c.
duirc; light Kuaul, lliuailhent; left liiurd, M,

McOuIrr; ilglil lacMe, llelllyj left taride, War.
mi' in ii;lit end, llroun; left end, Deiiue; quit,
tir back, Gieuiier; light half luik, Hoi ton; left
lull balk, fi)lo; full back, Ilouck. Time,

iMltet. Tiiiiekeiptr, Walker, l.lnonun,
futile. (iiaU kkkid, Ilouck 1. Touchdowns,
Ilouck 2, Chandler 1,

SlOO Reward 8100.
Tho leaders of this paper will bo .leased to

learn that tlieiu 11 ut Jw?l one duadeil dUease
that bciiucT liai been uble to cuic In all ltd
Uat,'i'i and that U catauh. Halt's, t'.ilairh Ciuc
U the only po.itlw iurc now known to the
mediial iiatcruitj. Cutuiih belli); a roiislitu.
tloiul dlstase, ii'.pilics a constitutional tiiat.
Hunt, llall'd Catauh Cine U. talin Internally,
uitins iliiectly upon Hie blood und mucous tu;.
fac. a id the b a t .. j i i . theicby ditio)iiig the
foundation of the lUsease, and gbinj the patient
.IriUKth by buildiui; up the constitution and
auUtine nature in doing ta work. The pioprle.
ton hate to much faith iu its curatbo poweu,
that they oiler one Hundred Dollars for my
cacs that It falls to cine. Send for lUt of testi-
monial).

Address. I'. J. (TIKNKV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by diuggUts, 7.V.
Hall's Family Pills uro tho best,

BE VACCINATED
r

SO SAY THE MEMBERS OV THE
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Health Officer Allen, In His Monthly
Report at Last Night's Meeting,

Declared That tho Vaccination
Law Is Almost a Dead Letter in

Scranton Tho Board Decided to

Look Up the Law on the Subject

and Then Bring tho Matter Be-

fore School Authorities.

In the report which ho read at last
night's meeting ot the board of health
Dr. W. 13. Allen, the health olllcer. re-

marked upon the almost universal dis-
regard In this city of observance of
tho law of vaccination. "It has been
a long tlmo since there has been small-
pox here," the report read, "but the
disease has been epidemic In other
sections of the state, within the year,
and It is liable to occur In Scranton
at any time."

The vaccination law Is being gener-
ally disregarded, Dr. Allen claimed,
and a largo amount of discussion was
created among the members by tho
statement. There Is nn act of legis-

lature In the state which provides that
the superintendent of public Instruc-
tion must give orders to the school
teachers that all their pupils must
bring to school with them and show
certificates of vaccination.

The board decided, after a good deal
of talk oler the matter, to not take
any Immediate action, but to carefully
study the law In the case and at tho
next meeting to endeavor to formulate
some plan for successfully meeting the
dimculty.

PRESIDENT'S SUGGESTION.
President Reynolds declared that In

his opinion It would bo perfectly prop-
er for the board to enact some law
by which they could take immediate
action, but Dr. Allen suggested that
tho law bo first looked up and then the
matter be brought before the school
directors, under whoso jurisdiction It
properly comes, Dr. Allen's full report
was as follows:

Gentlemen: During the month of October
thirty-on- e nuisances were complained of to the
board of health, twenty-eigh-t of which weie
abated. Seventy-eluh- t looms were disinfected and
all houses placarded where contagious ilinfOioe
bail been reported. Complaint has bcu made ot
a small ftream of water which is irtually an
open sewer, cioasirt Stone, Prospect, 1'ittslou
and Cedar avenue?, between Pear and Genet
itrcet, and running: uncoveied through opri
lots from Cedar avenue to the river. I tlud theie
are file .iter closets, either directly over the
brook or near the water'ii edge, in the live hun-
dred block, five in the four hundred block and
one below Cedar avenue. As there is very little
water in tho brook at the present time, the con-

ditions arc anything but sanitary. It might be
advisable to have this water course converted
into a sewer which would not be expensive and
as there is so much fall on either side of the
Htrcam It would be difficult to locale closet
that would not soon drain into it.

I would call the attention of the board to the
fact that the law us to vaccination is virtually
a dead letter in this city. It is a loiijf time
since there has been any ,niall-po- here, but the
discae has been epidemic in other sections of

the state within the year, and it is liable to oe

cur in Scranton at any time. There is a state
law governing this matter.

Very lespectfully,
W. E. Allen, Health Officer.

MENACE TO HEALTH.
In regards to the complaints men-

tioned in the llrst part of his report,
the health officer declared them to be
not only sources of great annoyance,
but actually menaces to tho public
health. Mr. O'Malley solved this diff-
iculty by making a motion to the effect
hat people with out-hous- es near the

creek to remove them as far as possi-

ble from the water. The motion was
carried.

A communication was received from
select and common councils, in the
form of a resolution passed by these
two branches of the city fathers. It
directed all local manufacturers using
dtumlnous coal to equip their smoke-

stacks with a smoke consumer to do
away with tbe volume of smoke which
otherwise would prove a menace to
the health of the public tit large.

On motion of Mr. Eiselo councils'
action In passing tho resolution was
approved and endorsed. A large num-
ber of bills were then read by the sec-
retary .and passed by the board.

The report of Food Inspector Wld-may- er

showed that during October he
destroyed 2."0 pounds of pork, 710

pounds of fish and 144 quarts of milk.
Four hundred and forty-nln- u store
And market Inspections and lit" milK
tests were made,

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The report of the secretary, Miss

Sweeney, revealed 112 deaths from nat-

ural causes and six from neeidentH
during tho month. There were 102

births, and of tho deaths eighty-tw- o

weie from contagious diseases, diph-
theria taking away thirty-eig- ht liven
nnd typhoid fever, nineteen.

Plumbing Inspector Monies reported
making forty-thre- e- inspections, twenty-t-

hree smoko tests and twenty water
tests. Ten old buildings were in-
spected.

Superintendent of the Crematory
I.oyshon reported that 4.55S barrels of
garbage, eight tons of coal and thir-
teen bodies of animals were consumed
during the month.

N EXP03ITON.

Tho Wonderful Work Which Will
Attract Millions of People to Buf-
falo Next Year.
Tho bureau of imblluity of the ui

exposition has just Jssued
ti very complete booklet descriptive
of tho entei'prisu to lie held ut lluffulo
next year, Tha tooklet IS

puKea. with m titled and sa illustra- - I

tlonn. Tho publicity up to the present I

time ban been piece-mea- l, bringing
out the various features 11s they ,

have developed, hut an examination '

cf this booklet j;lvcs to tha render
u very comprehensive idea of the
uplendld churncter of tho exposition,

Tho total cost of tho exposition, ex-

clusive of exhibits, la now estimated
at $10,000,000. Of this amount, about
$3,000,000 will bn expended upon tho
Midway, The sum for the Midway Is
more than the total cost of some very
pretentious expositions, so that by
comparison one may gain u very fair
Idea of tho work which Iluffalo Is
carrying rapidly to completion. A
beautiful landscape, comprising 3S0

acres, lmlf u mile wide und a mile und
u iiuurter long, Is devoted to this
wonderful enterprise, j

Tlu word "Pun," as a prellx to '

American, nieuns all that Is to say,
tho exposition is for all the Americas,
exhibits from Eurupeuu countries not
being uccepted. It is claimed for tho

exposition that it will
bo tho most artistic creation of tho

llrttt
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
-- Burundir ft Rel, Leisae and Manager

A. J. Duffy, Buflnau Manager.

One Ktffht Ont, Thursday, Nov. Jth,
Delehcr k HeruiMty present ,

Miss Gertrude Coghlaa
In Thackeray

VANITY FAIR.
Magnificent production. Perfect coitumlag tj
eery detail, and n supporting cast of playeta,
Including Herbert Pertlet an Bawdon Crawley.
Cecil Kingstone ' ,lie Marquis of Stnyne, BarrJ
llanlon, Joseph Dedley, Annie Alliston aa Mh
Crawley, Mrs. Major O'Dowd, May Donahue,
Amelia Sedley. Josephine Fojr. A out ol tt
characters. Carriages ordered at 10.40 p. to.

Prices Lower floor, $1 and $1.80; balceny, lrttwo rows, 75c.; balcony circle, 60a. neat o
tale Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 9 a. in.

OKK NIGHT ONLY

Friday, November 9.
THE MONARCH OF ALL FUN SnOWa

Third and beet edl'ion of that rapli aad rollicl
ine Musical Farce,

Who Is Who
Introducing tbe recognized comedlana,

CHAS. A. LODER AND JOHN M'MAHON.

And a host of other farce comedy avthorirte
and pretty Special icenery. BeaatUul
Costumes.

PRICES Lower Boor 60 and 76c; balcony 6O0.

ACADEMY OF HUSIC,r- - BUKdUNDER RBIS. Lesaua.
H. A. BROWN, Manager.

BALANCE OK WEEK.

Macauley-Patto- n Co
Presenting Thursday evening, "Royal Rags"!

Friday, "Just Before Dawn"; Saturday, "A
Texas Cowboy."

ALL NEXT WEEK.

Huntley and Jackson Co.
Opening Monday evening with "For Liberty;

aiid Love."
USUAL PRICES.

New Gaiety Theatre
Three daya commencing Monday, Kr. i.

The Sam T. Jack
Own Burlesque Co,

2 Grand Burlesques 2
8 High Class Specialties 8

hpeeial Midnleht Performance Tuesday, Noveim
bcr 0. Election Return.

Matinee Daily.

A Skin 01 Doauty Is a Joy Forever.
T. FEI.IX torHAUU'a ORIENTAbDU.CKGAM. OH MA6IUAL UKAUl'UrUUI.

KeuoTM Tan, PlnplecFreekle.
": SKi?&. Moth I'.tchw, Ka.li, and BkH.? C5. dlseuM. ad T.r; blesuah oav"w, ana aenea

detcUon. It aaaM9rJ fi&jj sto.d th. teat afM
fears, and la at.iurmleis we taste m
U be sore It is prop
rly tradfc Accepa

no oeuBterf.lt oe
Imitaraam.. Dr.I

A. Bm ld U a.
lady of tfaehanfrtaai
(a iiall.at)i "Aa jam
ladles will use tkem,
1 recommend 'Qousw
aud's Craam ' uthfj
laatt harmful of all
Its tiitui yn
tlons.' for a
all Draawtate....jit, nanlars In the U. B.. Cauadas, and Cures

MBD. Z. HOfaUNa. Pns'r, M Orea Jeaas at H.T

kind ever brought Into existence. It
will excel all former expositions in Its
court settings, having 33 acres of
courts alone, upon which to bestow
tho wonderful embellishment of foun-
tains and casendes, pools and lakes,
canals and lagoons, lawns and gar-

dens. The twenty or more great
structures which are to shelter th
exhibits gathered from all corners of
the "Western hemisphere and from all
tho island poiscsslous of the United,
States, will surround these courts.
Every building is richly adorned with
plustlc ornamentation and tinted In
accordance with a magnificent colon
."cheme under direction of Charles V.
Turner, tho leading artist of the world
In this work.

No exposition has ever undertaken
surh an extensive use of sculpture fop
decorative purposes. The work is un-
der the master direction of Karl Bitter,
who has added to the vast knowledges
and Infinite skill which cava him tha
leading position at the World Fair, at
Chicago, the experience of seven moro
years of activity In his profession. Un-
der his direction thirty or more sculp
tors, embracing all the leading artists
of this class In the United States, are
at work upon more than U'5 groups of
orJglnal sculpture.

In thu use of electric lights for dec-
orative purposes this exposition will
outs'liine all former undertakings. Ow-

ing to tho nearness of Niagara. Falls,
with an unlimited electrlo power, the

exposition has ut hand
a large volume of energy which will
be employed to whatever extent may
be necessary to produce the moat bril-
liant, fantastic and beautiful loctrio
lighting effect the world has ever seen.
Tho exhibits of the exposition are di-

vided Into about twenty daises aad
embrace every line of human activity,

The gates of the exposition will opn
on May 1, 1901 continuing six msnthi,
Iluffalo, it city of nearly 400,000 popu-
lation, one of the most charming; clttea
of the world and having a climate ten
degrees cooler than any other city
of the northern states in lummer, Is
preparing to welcome millions of
strangers to its Kates next year.
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